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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric E nglish 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________ ____ ____ m foot (or mile) ________ __ ft (or mi) Time _______ _ t second ____ 
- -------- --
s second (or hour) ___ ____ sec (or hr) 
Force __ _____ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ _ kg weight of 1 pound ____ __ Ib 
Power _______ P hOf;5epowcr (mctric) ____ __ 
- ------
-
horsepo wer ___ ________ hp 
Spced ___ __ __ V {kilometers pcr hour __ __ __ kph miles per hOHr __ mph meters per second__ _ ___ mps feet per second _______ _ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9 .80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass= -g 
Moment of inertia=mk2 • (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Codficieo t of viscosity 
jJ Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb-ft- 4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
T rue air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient 0(,= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient C'D= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient (1DO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi=~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD1J=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
2626° 
Q 
12 
R 
'Y 
.. 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relaLiyc to thrust 
lin e) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure aL 15° C, the conesponding 
Reynolds 11 umber is 935,400 ; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord , 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of a ttack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of a ttack, infinite aspecL ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lifL position) 
Fligh t-path angle 
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A STUDY BY HIGH-SPEED PHOTOGRAPHY OF COMBUSTION AND KNOCK 
IN A SPARK-IGNITION ENGINE 
U 1MARY 
The study oj combu tion in a park-igni tion engine 
given in R port No. 704 has been continued. The investi-
gation wets made with the N AC 1 high-speed motion-
picture camera and tb e NACA optical engine indicator. 
Th e came?'a operates at the rate oj ;"0 ,000 photogl"a1Jhs a 
second and make po ible the . tudy oj phenomena occur-
ring in time intervals (tS hart as 0.000025 second. 
Photograph are pre ented. oj combustion without {mode 
and with both light and heavy knoclcs, th e end zone oj 
combu ti o'Y! being within the field of view. Time-l ressure 
Tecord coveTing the ame condition as th e lJhotoyTaph aTe 
pre ented and th eil· relations to the photog?'aphs ar tudied. 
PhotoyTaphs with ignition at vaTiou · advance angles are 
compal·erl with a view to observing any possible relation hip 
between pres Ul'e and flame depth . 
A tentati'l:e e.rplanation oj knock is s~t~gest ('d, which is 
de ignecl to agree with the indication of the high-speed 
photogralJh and the time-pre sure records. 
INTRODUCTIO 
The re ul t:, pre en ted in thi repor t represen t a con-
tinuation of the study of combu Lion wi th the A A 
high- peed mo tion-picLure camera, the first 1"e ul t of 
which were published in 1941 (reference 1). A copy 
of reference 1 hould be available to make pos, ible a 
complete understan lin O" of the pre en t r epor t. The 
photogl·aph presen ted in reference 1 and some of tho e 
presen ted in this repor t are the same as tho e in the 
rAOA teclmical film on normal combu tion , preigni-
tion, and knock, whi ch h as been exhibi ted on many 
occa ions. 
The N AOA higb-speed motion-picture camera, whi ch 
takes p icLlIl'e at the l·a Le of 40,000 per second, wa 
developed in response Lo a demon trated need for 
higher picture-taking speed in th e tudy of combu Lion . 
The phoLographs pu blished in ref rence 1 were pri-
marily concern ed wi Lh combustion in general. The 
pho togra.phs presen ted in thi repor t rela Le primarily to 
knock. Th e indications of the pho Lograph , in general, 
confirm conclusion d rawn by R OLhrock an d Spencer in 
]93 (reference 2) on Lbe basi of Ie precise daLa. 
1Iany Lheorie have been advanced con cerning Lhe 
manner in whi h fu el kn ock takes pla ce and mu ch 
experimental worl> ha been clone in attemp ts Lo de-
termin wIl , t happen during kn ock. It is now gen-
emIly recoo-nized tila L kn ock i associated wi th the III t 
par L of the charge Lo burn and apparen tly involves a 
sudd en and very violen t completion of the burning in 
the engine cylind er af ter a par L of the burning has 
taken place at a normal rate. Th e chi ef difference in 
the vari ou tbeOl·i e concern the mann er in whi ch the 
final portion of the charge i io-ni tecl , the rapidi ty wi th 
whi ch the final burning take place, and wh cLher the 
knock can OCC Llr in a porLion of the charge that is 
already apparen tly igni ted and burning . 
Probably the mo t commonly accep ted conception 
of fu el knock i Lhat i t con ist of a utoigni Lion of the 
end ga becau e of high pres ure and temperature. 
uch a uto iO"ni tion has been shown in pho tograph taken 
by ' Vi Lbrow and R assweiler (reference 3). ' Vi throw 
and R as weiler took their photographs at rate of 2250 
to 5000 frames per econcl . Photograph pre en ted in 
reference 1, howev r , inclicaLe that kn ock take place 
in such an ext rem 1y shor t t ime (5 X 10- 5 sec or less) 
tha I·, it would be m issed by a camera taking pictures 
at 2250 to 5000 frame per 'ccond. It tberefore ap-
pear likely that, although Wi throw and R a s\o eiler 
photographed auto igni t ion , (,hey did not photograph 
k:nock, which mayor may not be preceded by auto-
ign it ion , because knock 0 curs too quickly to be 
recorded by their m ethod . 
IVeillhar t (referen ce 4) determined fl ame Lravel by 
the method of ioni zed gap and an 0 cillograph and 
concluded that auto igni t ion , which he called pressure 
igni tion , OCC UlTed in Lho end zon e. 
The theory that knock i caused by a detonation 
wave uch a can be set up during combustion in long 
tube Ita received considerable attention from variou 
investigators. So kolik and Voinov (reference 5) ob-
tained evidence Lhat they beli eved to be a confirmation 
of Lhi theory . They took sLreak pho tographs on a 
rapidly movin O" film, using an engine with a narrow 
wind o\\- extending acro the top of the pen t-roof cylinder 
head. Their photoO"raphs, taken at theu· highest avail-
able film speed, howed the flamo traversing part of the 
chamber a t a normal rate and then completing the 
btu·ni nO" at an eXLremely hi O"h rate. The treak pho to-
graph h owed a ligh t lope in the trace of the final 
burning. They beli eved that the existence of this slope 
proved that the fl ame fron t itself accelerated very 
rapid ly to complete the burning and that thi quick 
completion of the bllJ"ning is the cause of knock. Th e 
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conc1u ion that are pre ented herein , on the ba is of th E' 
result given in this repor t and in reference 1, do no t 
appear to be incon isten t wi th the streak picture of 
reference 5, al thouah such conelu ion are not the same 
as Lho e drawn by okolik and Voinov. 
One theory h a iJlVolved the a sump tion Lhat a com-
pres ion wave oriainate ei ther behind the flame fron 1, 
or at the flame front and cro es Lhe chamber ahead of 
th - flame, cau ina ign iLion at the oppo ite id e of the 
combustion h amber, such ianition being Lhe direct 
cau e of knock. The remark-abl photograph (bo th 
schli eren pho tograph an d direct photographs of the 
flam ) taken by Payman an ] Ti tman (reference 6) show 
occur in co njunc tion wi Lh knock, the knock itse lf and 
the high-frequ ency pre lire wave accompanying kn ock 
did no t appear until an appreciable time after Lhe 
ftU Loigni tion. 
All the investigfttion of combu t ion in an engin e 
pl'ior to tha L of reference 1, however, have llfrered one 
li sadvan tage in common : the rate of taking photo-
graphs hft been too slow and the actual occurrence of 
knock has been too rapid to be accuraLely ob erved. 
APPARATUS 
The comhustion appa ratu and the optical et-up 
for schli eren pho tography nre de crihed in detail in 
Sec tion A-A, showing openings 
for spark plugs and accessories 
Ir;jection val ve 
.' 
A-~-+~rl:m~'-A 
Clutch 
Phase-changinq 
gears 
2.- I reduction 
, 
II 
• 
--Fue l tonk 
<---- Fuel circulafing pump 
Timing 
switches 
Injection puinp with drop 
cam not indicated 
FwunE J. - Diagraromll lic sKetch of .\ A C A COmblJSLio n apparatus. 
t hese occurrences in tube. Boerlaae (reference 7) 
hows photograph of combu tion in an engin e \vi th 
nutoignition occurring at the end of Lhe ombustion 
chamber fa.r the t from the park plug in a manner 
imilar to thaL hown by P ayman and Ti Lman's pho to-
graph. 
It was sugge Led in reference and 9 that knock 
i cau ed by the formation of explo ive peroxide in 
nuclear drop during preflame combustion. 
In previoll work at this laboratory, Ro throck and 
. pencer (reference 2) have taken photograph at high 
r aLe of peed, usiog both schli eren phoLography and 
direct photography of the flame. The maximum raLe 
n tt.ainecl in Lho e test wa 2500 frame per econet . 
The photograph indicated tha t, although au toignition 
ahead of the flame front m ay occur in conjuoetion wi th 
knock, it does noL always do 0 and is DoL neces a]'y 
[or the oCCurrence of 1ill-O k:. The pho tograph in 
reference 2 also ind icatecl tha t, wb en au to iani t ion did 
reference 1. Figure 1 hows the NA A combu Lion 
apparatus di agrammatically. At the time of taking 
all the pho toO'raph of combu tion wiLh four park 
plug pre en ted in tbi repor t, the inj ection valve wa 
plnced in opening H of the cylinder hell. 1. ( ee fig . 1.) 
t the t ime of tal.;:ing all Lhe pho tographs presented in 
referenee 1 and those of this repor t in whi ch Lhe com-
bust,ion wa with one park plug, OJ' wilh one park 
plug and a ho t po t, the inj ection valve wa in opening 
J. FOl' the photographs of combll Lion with four 
spark plug, park plug were used in each of Lhe 
open inas J, F , G, and E, wh erea for Lhe pho tograpbs 
of combu tion wi th only one spark plua, this plug was 
in position E, as in reference 1. Wh en a hot spot \\ as 
Ll ed, it wa in opening F, as in reference 1. No other 
changes were m ade in eithc[, the combu t ion apparatus 
Or the opti cal set-up beLween Lhe t ime oJ Laking phoLo-
graph pre en Led in reference 1 and th e Lak ing of tho e 
given in th presen l l'epOl-L. 
I 
L 
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As in reference 1, the combu tion appal'atu wa 
operated under i t own power for only one cycle in eaeh 
run, an en Lire serie of phoLographs being taken of Lhe 
comb u, t ion in the single cycle. Th e engine opera t ing 
conditions were again kep I, con Ltw t as follows: Engin e-
coolil n t Lempera Lurc, 250° F ; com pre ion r aLio, 7.0 ; 
engine peed , 500 rpm ; fu el-ail' ra tio , approximaLely 
0.0 . With all pho tograph of combu t ion wi th foul' 
spark plug, spa rk advance of park plugs in E, J , an I 
F p iLion wa kep I, con Lfl11 I, at 20° and spark advance 
of park plug i11 G position was l<opt c nstan t at 27°. 
park ad van ce wa m ade gr efL Ler a I, G po i tion in order 
1,0 allow the £iam e fron t proceeding from thi plug to 
arrive wi Lbin the fi eld of view a t a bout the (Lm e time 
as Lhe £iam e fron t from Lbe other three plug . With 
tbe pho Lographs of combu s Li on with one spark plug, 
park advan cc was va ri ecl a hown in Lhe fig ures. 
The fuels u ed for the [,e I, of Lhe presen t r epor L were 
C. F . R. r eferen ce fu el S- l (a commercial grade of 
i oocLane), C. F . R. r eference fllels 11- 1 and l\I- 2 
( cLane rat in g abOll t 1 ), a blend of 0 percen t - 1 
wi th 20 percen t l\I- 2, and a b lend of 50 percen t 11- 2 
wi Lh 50 percen t 95-octane ga olin . 
An op Lical indicator of Lhe ty pe described in r eference 
10 wa u ed to ob Lain Lime-p re s llre r ecords wiLhin Lhe 
combll Lion chamber under cond iLion similar to Lh o~e 
exi Ling wh en ph oLographs were Laken . The op Lical 
indicator was moun ted in a Leel blank, which replaced 
tbe gla windows in the eylinder head . B ecau e or 
thi m ethod of moun Ling, photograph and t ime-
pres ure r ecord of the am e combu tion cycle co uld 
noL be ob tain ed wi Lh Lhe appar aLu availa ble aL Lh e 
t in1(\. of m aking the Les Ls. 
RES ULTS A D DISCUSSIO 
NORM AL OMOUST ION 
ome disacrreem en t h a exi ted as to 'Nhe h er com-
h u Lion in a park-igni t ion engine cylin der is completed 
in Lbe flam e front or is con tinu ed for a considerable 
di Lance back of the flame fron t . Although the photo-
graph of reference 1 indi cated th e existence of a com-
bu sLion zone of cons id erable dep th in the d irection oJ 
fl am e Lravel, atten t ion wa call eel in that paper to the 
po ibiji Ly of explaining Lhe apparent dep th of the com-
b'll Lion zone on Lhe bagi of a curved flam e of very ma.ll 
depLh. The au thors of reference ] 1 secUl'ed re ul t 
from photogTa,ph an I ] r essure r ecords of combusLion 
in a con tan t-volume bomb which lead them to beli eve 
th at combusLion con Linu e for a considerable di tan ce 
behind the fl ame fron t and that this di tance decrease 
wiLh in creasing pres ure. 
ompari on may be m acle between figure 2 to 5 of 
this r eport am! fi.gure 3 of reference 1 with the effect of 
p re ure on dep th of combu t ion zone in mind. Th ese 
comparisons hould, howevor , be used wi th cau tion , a 
will be explained later . 
Figure 2 i a eri e of phoLograph howing nonknoc k-
ing combu tion wi th four spark plug. This fi o- ure i 
comparable wi th figu re 3 of reference 1, which \Va taken 
un der sim ilar condiLions bu L wi th only one park plug . 
The pictures are read from left to righ t through row A, 
Lh en h om left 1,0 righ L tlll'ough row B, an el 0 011. Thu , 
the order in whi ch Lhe pictures were taken is: A- l , 
A- 2, A- 3, A- 19, A- 20, B- 1, B- 2, 
J- 19, J- 20. In frame A- 1 of fio- ure 2 the flam e LhaL 
orig inated at Lhe park phlg in openin o- F (fig. l ) ha 
ju t com e in to view. The cl ark area in the upper righ t 
por Lion of this frame, whi ch is v i ible throughout row 
A, B, and C, wa ausecl by un even illumina tion of the 
cbJieren fi eld and ha no oLher significance. The un-
even illumina tion wa cau eel by imperfection in the 
opLi cal set-up, po sibly by \yarping of the m irror on 
Lh e p i ton top. The flame coming from tbe park plug 
in opening G (fig .I) first comes in to view at a bou t 
fr am e B-4 and the fl am e from park plugs in E a nd J 
po iLion at abouL frame C- l . 
In figure 3 of reference 1, cI LU'ing Lh e early Lage of 
fl ame travel, the mottled zone due 1,0 temperature 
gr adien ts p er isted for a very consid erable eli Lance 
back of Lbe flame fron t, b uL Lhe mottled zone becam e 
quiLe narrow in the direcLion of fl ame travel a fLer Lhe 
flame fron t h ad ren,cbed a posiLion a bouL halfway 
across Lh e field of view. In LhaLfigure abou L half LJl e 
con tcn t of the en Lire combustion ch amber , on a 
volume basi , had been r eached by the fl am e fron L 
whon th e narrowing of th e m oLtled zone oc uJTed . 
In figure 2 of the pre en t r epor t, however , aboLl I, half 
Lh e conLen t of the combu Lion chamber have already 
been igni ted when Lh e fl ame from spark plug in G 
position (fig. 1) fir I, com e inLo view. Yet Lh e g reat 
d p tb of thi flam e, in the direc Lion of flam e travel, 
per i ts until well in Lo row F, wh er e more than half 
the contont of e en Lh aL por tion of th e combu Lion 
chamb er wi thin Lhe Held of view ha been igni ted . 
Thi long per isLcnce of tbe wiel e combu sLion zon e i 
Lypical of Rame th at pass over the p eak of the p en t-
roof pi ton . 
H Lh e dep tb of Lhc combu tion zone actually doe 
cI ecrease wi th increasing pre!;'s Llre, i t should b e ex-
pected 1,0 d ecr ease dur ing Lh e later stage of flam e 
travel bccause of the compress ion of the last p ar L of 
Lh,e charge t o burn by the p arts tha t are ignited 
earlier. The abnormally long persistence of th e wide 
moLtled area ,,,i tb fl ame that have p as ed over the 
pi Lon p eak, however, cannot be explained on th e 
basis of pres ure. The ga e on tbe far siele of Lh e 
combustion cbamber are bielded from r adiations 
originating on the 0 ])])0 ite ide of th e pi ton peak 
during th e early tages of fl am e travel. Th e absenee 
of Lhe e radiation migh t h ave om e effect on th ra te 
of £iam e propagation 01' th e rate of r eaction that would 
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cause thc abnormally long pcrsistcnce of Lhe wide 
mottled arca. On the other hand, this persistence 
of th wid mottl d 301' a after pa ag of the flam 
over the piston peak can very rcasonably be explain cd by 
the fact that Lhe flame front could no t b expectcd 
to be paraU 1 to the line of igb t immediately after 
passing around Lhe orncr at the pi ton peal\:. 
Figures 3 and 4 of thi report, figure 3 of reference 1, 
and fiD'ure 5 of this repor t consti tute a serie of su b-
stantially comp arable records with park advance of 
0°, 10°, 20°, and 30°, re pectively. For figures 3 and 
4 of thi repor t, Lhe fuel wa a blend of 80 percen t - 1 
wi th 20 percent M- 2 ; for figure 3 of refer nce 1 and 
figure 5 of this report, the fuel wa S- I. In figure 4 
of thi reIort, moreover, there was very late after-
igni tion from a hot pot in F position (fig. 1), a condi tion 
that did no t exist in the other three figures. The 
flame from the hot po t is fil'st clearly visible aL about 
frame 1-7, at the lower edge of the frame. It is 
beli eved, however, that none of the difl'erence oth l' 
than spark advance arc important as concerns the 
dep th of the mottled zone in the direction of flame 
travel. 
In figures 3 and 5 of this r eport, with park advance 
of 0° and 30°, respeeLively, the mo ttled zone never 
becomes 0 narrow a it docs in figure 4 of this report 
and in figure 3 of reference 1, wi th spad\: advance of 
10° and 20°, respectively . In figul'e 3 of this report, 
moreover, the entire combu tion took place after top 
center, while in figure 5 the combustion wa completed 
abo ut 10° before top center. I n figure 4 of tbis report 
the extreme narrowing of the combustion zone occurred 
sub tantially earlier in the flame travel than in figure 
3 of reference 1, and this narrowing of tbe combustion 
zone did no t prr isL Lo the end of the flame Lravel as 
it did in figure 3 of reference 1. The laLer broadening 
of the combustion zonc in figurc 4 i typical of th 
records taken nnder the condi tions of figure 4 and has 
301 0 been observcd in a few ca es with 20° spark advance. 
A con i tent difference between tb e two conditions in 
this re pect would be difficult to eA-plain. 
Th e comparison of these figlU'es indicate that the 
extrem narrowing of th mottlcd area OCClU'S only 
wi th the piston within 10° or 15° of top cen ter under 
the condition of these tests . This fact is in agreement 
wi th the observation in r eference 11 that the depth of 
th e combustion zone deCI'eases with increasing pre ure. 
Th increase in pJ'eSSUl'e, however, migh t cau e in-
crea cd uniformi ty of blU'ning so that the flame front 
would exhibit Ie tonguing, and thc narrowing of the 
mottled area with increased preSSlU'e might thus be 
explained on the curved-flame basi. 
Some curvatlU'e of th e flame front undoubtedly 
docs exist and must cer tainly account for part of the 
width of the mo tLled arca in Lhe pictures. Such flam e 
cur vatur , moreovcr, i variable and unpredictable. 
For thi l' a on, no d fini on 11 ion an b drawn 
from the comparisons of Lhe figlU'es. The indications 
arc only suggestive. 
The autho!'s of rcicr nces 12 and 13 have presented 
ana.!y e of mo tion-pictu!' records correlated with 
time-pressure records in which they obtained fail' 
agreement between mass inflamed as compu ted from 
th e da ta of the motion pictUl'es and rna s burned as 
shown by the time-pre sure records. uch agrecment 
ends to suppor t the a sumption of a combu tion zone 
of extr emely small dep th. Thc!'e appeal' to be a 
po ibility, however, that their pictures did not show 
~he ab olute flame fron t but an apparent flame front 
appreciably behind the true flame front. They tr ated 
the flame front, a it appeared in their pictul'es, as the 
position of the fron t at tbe end of expo m e. This 
tl'eatment would be strictly con ect only if the time 
r quir cd for expo w'e weI' xt)'em ly hor t compar d 
with the expOSUl'e t ime actually u cd. 
There is a possibili ty that nearly all of the combustion 
is actually completed in the flame front but that certain 
por tions of the reaction involving little energy relcase 
rcmain to be completed mo!'e leisurely. 
KNOCKI NG COMBUSTIO 
At about frame H- 11 in figlU'e 2, all parts of the com-
bu tion chamb er have been r eached by the flame 
fronts. Th e light regions marked A in th is frame are 
areas in which temperature gradients apparently no 
longer exist and combu tion may be assumed to have 
been completed. The e areas, however, are still ex-
tr emely hot and would appeal' incandescen t in any 
photograph that depended for it exposure on ligh t 
originating in the combustion chamber. Th e mott1!:ld 
area. do not completely di appear from the pictlll'es 
until abou t Lhe end of row J , abou t 0.00] 2 second after 
the flame fronts have apparcntly r eached all par ts of 
the combustion chamber in frame H-1 1. This time 
in terval is in great contrast with the cOlTesponding 
period in a knocking combustion as shown in fi gures 6 
and 7. 
Figures 6 and 7 were taken under tbe ame condi-
tions as figure 2 but with fu els of progressively lowcr 
antiknock value. The fuel used for figure 6 wa a 
blend of equal volumes of a 95-octane gasoline and 
C. F. R. r eference fuel M- 2. This blend wa the same 
as used for fi gure 5 of r eference 1, incon ectly reported 
in that refer ence as a blend of S- 1 and M- 2. F igure 6 
of this report and figure 5 of reference 1 are comparable. 
The difference between them is in the number of spark 
pILI D'S u cd and in the earli er ignition at one of the plugs 
in figure 6. 
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The areas marked A in figill' 6, frame H- 5, arc 
region in wbich temperature gradi nt have apparently 
cea 'd Lo exi t and where combu tion i probably c~m­
pleLe. The Imock i first visibl in frame H-7 a a 
blur in the r egion de ignated by the let er B. By 
frame H- 13 the knock has completely eliminated the 
moLtle 1 zone. This elimination of the mottled zone 
in 7/40000 (0 .000175) econd i in trong contra I, with 
tbe very gradual fa ie-out of the mottled zone in. the 
nonknocking explosion hown in figill'e 2. In figure 5 
of reference 1, t bo moLtled zone wa elimin.aLed by th 
knock in 1/40000 (0.000025) econ 1, frame M- 11 and 
M- 12. It i obviou from the pbotograph Lhat t11 
knock in that case wa mu h more violent than in 
figure 6 of this r eport. The difference, however , may 
po ibly no t be direcLly due to th e u e of one 0 1' of four 
park plugs. Combu tion b eaan much arlier in. the 
cu e of figme 6 and, in view of th very low engine 
peed, combustion may have proceeded much n car l' 
to ompletion b efO!' evere condition were reach d a 
few degre befO!'e top center , 0 that Ie 
available for r elea e during Imock. 
Figur 7 wa taken under he ame condi ions a 
figill'e 6 excep t that a fuel, M- 2, of still lower antiknock 
valu e, was us d. In this figure knock is fir t vis ible in 
frame G- 12 a a bluning in the region designated B. In 
Lhi ca e LIte knock eliminate the mottled zone more 
quickly Lhan in figure 6. At abou frame G- 13, more-
over, a brilliant lumino ity appeal' and thi luminosity 
quiclJy d velop tllrouahou t the visible portion of he 
chamber . This luminosity was not noticeable in figure 
6. In frame G-13 and in some of the other frame , th i 
lumino i Ly is also vi ible below and 0 the rigll I, of the 
cham ber. The appearance of Lhe lumino iLy in thi 
region and in th e combustion chamber generally, wiLh 
the h eavier knock, wa explained in reference l. 
A with figure 5 of reference 1, when th e pho 'ograph 
presented in figures 6 and 7 arc proj ected a motion 
picture, a violent bouncing of th e ga i vi ible after 
oeeUlTence of the knock. Thi bouncing of the gases i 
v isible even when t be knock is 0 light as not 1,0 cause 
Lhe bluITing that i visible in frame H-7 of fia ure 6 and 
frame G-12 of fia ul'e 7. In fact, the bouncina of the 
a!lses appeal' to be on of the mo ensitive criterion 
of lmock available. 
An extremely liah t kno k occulTcd in the combustion 
hown in figur 4. This knock re ulted in a very light 
blur in th e region indicated by B in frame 0 - 5. Tbis 
blur can arcely be del, cted in th e rcproduction shown 
in thi report. When the original photographs of figure 
4 al' proj cted a motion pictures, however, the blur is 
een to be unque t ionably there. This knock OCCUlTed 
o laLe in the combu t ion proce ,and th e igni tion wa 
o late, th at the pi ton mn I, hay b een far beyond top 
c nter. I t would app ear even po sible tbat tbe con-
lition at the time of Lhis knock were n t 0 seve re a 
till'Y had hecn en, rlil'l' ill tlli samc' combll sLioll proce . 
It i par ticularly importa nt to note Lhat th knock 
which appears at frame 0 - 5 of figure 4 did not hav c 
Lhe effect of eliminatina Lhe mottled zone as did the 
h eavier knocks previou ly lis ussecl. Thi fact doc's 
not eem Lo be con i tent wi Lh th e theory that Lhe 
knock i imply a udden completion of Lbe bUl'ning. 
I t i a considerable distortion of thi theory to a ume 
tha t in figlU'e 4 at abou I, frame 0 - 5 the combu tion 
uddenly partly completed itself, th en slowed down 
again, and proceeded at Lll e normal ra te of nonknock ing 
combustioJl . When th e pbotoaraph of figure 4 arc 
\Ti wed as a motion picture, Lhe impression i th aL a 
reaction occur in the vi illi ty of frame 0 - 5 which is 
very quickly completed and which leave Lh ga e 
bouncing but docs not interfere with the normal com-
bustion. This reaction, during the very hor t time of 
i t e)..-j tence, may h ave accelerated the normal proce 
of combu Lion. Either i t did not do so appreciably, 
however , or th e normal combustion proces dropped 
back to about Lh e previou rate as oon a Lhi reaction 
\Va over. With th e h eavier knock , eiLh er the knock 
reacLion 0 a celerates the normal combu Lion th at iL 
i very quiclJy ompleted or Lhe knock i i t elf a ve ry 
qui ck completion of the normal combustion. 
If knock i assumed to b e the ame thing in one ca e 
as in another, Lhe photographs sugge I, that knock i a 
udden detonaLion of orne ubstance whi ch pen-ade 
the enLi1' ini1amed volume in greatcr or Ie co ncen-
traLion, that Lhe concen trat ion of thi ub anc may 
determine the violence of Lhe knock , and LhaL the d 1,-
onation of LIti substancc accelerates the normal com-
bu Lion proce but cloes not bring i t to a quick 
complction unle the concenLration of the lib tan co 
is u£licien tly greaL. Such a ubstance would h ave Lo 
be L~tble uncler Lite condiLions existing wiLhin LLe pre-
knocking flame. Such substance might be a compouncl, 
compound , 01' r adical . 
The data pre en ted herein are no t ufficient to ju tify 
a definite conclu ion that this hypo th etical detonating 
sub tance i the true cau e of knock. Tili explana-
Lion is simply uages ted a one thcory that appears to 
be con i ten L ,\-ith th e high-speed phoLographs. 
Figure 6 and 7 how knocking eombu Lion of very 
unequal everi ty. In fig urc 6, the la t unigni ted por-
t ion of the fuel charge disapp ar in frame G- 17, which 
is 11 frame previou to th rU'st appearanc of kno k. 
On th c other hand, in figm e 7, which shows th e more 
evere Imock, he flame fron t never completel merge. 
lust ad, beainning at about frame G- 2, the unigni te 1 
ar ea b ecomes mo ttled ponta.n eoll ]y. In frame G- ll 
this pontan ous mottling of the unignited area ha 
become so complete that this area canno t b~ dis tin-
g ui bed from the area b ehind th e flame fronLs. Knock, 
however, did not OCClli' until frame G- 12. An entirely 
imilar spontaneou darkening of the unignitecl zone, 
before knock OCCUlTed , is evident in figure 5 of rderencc l. 
In Lli aL fi gure , in fram e M- l0, Lh e cinrkrnillg of this 
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~one wa remarkably den e; yet there was only the 
slightest evidence of the occurring of knock in the next 
frame, M-11. 
It appear very likely tha t the mottling of the unig-
nited zone is caused by autoignition, r esulting from high 
temperature and pres ure. orne reaction is unqu es-
tionably taking place in thi r egion to cause the mo t-
tling. That thi reaction re ult in a very rapid ex'])an-
sion of the gase in this zone i indicated by the fact that 
the fl ame fronts how practically no progress in to this 
vious to these frames. Knock, however , had not yet 
occulTed in these frame 
Th e e consideration do noL appear to be consistent 
with the theory tbat knock is identical with autoignition 
of the l'lld gas. Th e photograph do show, however, 
that C. F . R. reference fuel M - l and M- 2, which have 
a gr eater tendency to knock than i ooetane, also have 
a greater tendel1ey to autoignite. An attempt will be 
made later to determin wh ether there arc fuels having 
a tendC'l1cy to autoignite without the tendency to knock , 
c 
(a) Frame G- 3 from figure 6. Flame bas uot yet reached arca within outline C. 
B 
(b) Frnme H-7 from figure 6. Knock has j ust oec,urrcd. Blurring within ouLlinc B is caused by knock . 
FIGU HE= .- T wo periods in the course of a knocking explosion in a spark~ i gnit.ioll cugiuc. 
region afLer the pontaneou mottling begins. The rate 
of expan ion in the unignited zone appears to be of the 
arne order of magnitude as the rate of expan ion of the 
(Ta es behind the flam e fronts. This fact would cern to 
indicate an ignited condition rather than a low pre-
flame combustion. 
In figure 6 i t may be argued tha t at the time knock 
occurred in frame H-7 there were pockets of unignited 
gas not visible becau e of tonguing of the flames and 
that the knock i du e to autoignition of these pockets. 
On the other hand, in frame G- 11 of figure 7 of tllis 
report and in frame M- 10 of figure 5 of r eference 1, it 
doe not appear rea onable to uppose that there are any 
pockets hat have not autoignited or t hat, if there were 
ueh pocket, their autoignition would}e any different 
from the au toignition that was seen to take place pre-
with a view to finding more definitely whether the two 
phenomena arc entirely unrelated. 
The picture bave even cau eel th e qu estion to be 
raised as to wheth er the knock ordinarily origi nate ttl, 
the exact location of the end ga. In figure 8 a rc pn'-
sented enlarged view of two fram es, G- 3 and H- 7, 
from fiaure 6. Frame G-3 'was exposed ,,·hilc a COJl-
siderable part of the gas mi;dure' bad-lnot yeL beell 
r eached by the flame fron ts. This ·pal·( of the mixture 
is outlined with ink and designated e ill the enlargc<.l 
view of fram e G-3 in figure 8 (a) . An identical outlinr 
b as been superposed on the enlarged v iew of frame H-7 
in figure 8 (b) . In this same frame the blurred r egion 
is outlined with inl;: and de ignated B. It will b e noted 
bat the center of the area B is con iderably below the 
end-gas outline. 
16 
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(a) Frame G-l [rom fi gure 7. Flame bas not yet reached area within outline C. 
B 
(b) Frame G-12 [rom figure 7. Knock ha just occurrcd. Blurring wit hill outline B is caused by knock. 
}',GURE 9.- ' I'wo I eriods in the course o[ an explo ion with heavy knock in a spark-ignition ngine. 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
FIG UnE IO.- JJigh-spced motion pictures o[ portion o[ a kllocking cx plosion in a 'park-ignition cnginc. Fur l, M - l; [our spark plugs; spark advaucc, right-haud 
plug, 270 , other three plugs, 200 • 
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Figure 9 preseD ts a similar compari on of frames 
G- 1 and G-12 from figure 7, with the same 1'e ul t.. 
The e results arc typical resul t for this engine, operat-
ing with four spark plugs, wi th the camera l'unnin g in 
its forward direction. Th e camera has a focal-plane-
shu tter effect that would tend to draw the blurred region 
below the end-ga zone in figures 8 and 9. Th e displace-
men t appear to be greater , however , than would be 
explained by the focal-plane-shu tter effect that docs 
('x i t. The focal-plane-shut ter effect j n egligible fo], 
all phenomena seen in the pictures other than knock 
because of th e slower OCCLU'rence of these phenomena. 
c 
camera jn rever e, the blurring had the appearance of 
developing imultaneously throughou t the chamber. 
The ('Ties pre ('nted in figure ] 0 wa tIl(' only on(' in 
which there was any succes in locating the appa r-en t 
origin . This fact suggests tha,t, in the par ticula.r engin e 
used and with the engine condi tions that existed in 
these tests, the knock tended to occur very ncar the 
bottom of the window. If the knock did occur at this 
position, the focal-planc- hu tter effect wi th the cam era 
!'Luming fOl'war 1 co uld no t draw the knock below this 
po i tion whereas, wi th the camera in reve],se, the fo cal-
plane-shu tter effect could draw the kn ock upward or 
(a) Frame A-3 from figure 10. Flame ha not ye t re.ched arca within outline C. 
B 
(h) Frame C- 4 from figure 10. Knock has just occurred. nIurring and luminosity wit h in outline 8 are caused hy knock. 
FJ<i UR€ 11.- 'l'wQ periodS in the course or an C'\pI0SIOIl wi th heavy knock in a spark ignition r ngine. Camera in reverse. 
Figure 10 pre ents a few frames of a eries that was 
taken to check the effect of the fo cal-plane shu ttcr on 
the apparent origin of the knock. Thi cries was ta.ken 
under exactly the same conditions a that of figure 7 
excep t that C. F. R . r eference fuel M - l was used and 
the camera was operated in reverse, in order to r everse 
the focal-plane-shutter effect. The kno k appears as a 
brightly illuminated and blmred r egion in frame C- 4. 
Frames A- 3 and C-4 of figure 10 are compared in 
figme 11. As would be expected, because of r evel' al 
of the focal-plane-shu tter effect, the blurJ'E'd al'E'a in 
tills case is somewhat above the portion of the end gas 
that is in the same side-to-side po i tion_ This series is, 
however , not typical of other series taken with the 
camera runnmg m reverse. In general , with the 
give i t the appearance of occurring imultaneou ly 
throughout the chamber , depending on the propagation 
speed of the knock. 
It must be admi tted that the attempt to locate the 
origin of the knock wi th the NACA illgh-speed camera 
has produced inconclu ive results up to the present 
time. n til a camera of illghel' speed or ome other 
m eans ha thrown more liaht on this point, however , 
ther e appear to be reason for ome skep ticism as to 
whether knock always occurs a,t the E'xact location of 
the end gas. R epeated observation of hundred of 
sho t as mo tion pictures has left the impression that 
knock may originate at any point wi thin the mottled 
area in the pictul'E's, whether tbjs poin t be within the 
end ga or no t. 
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TIME-PRESSURE RECORDS 
In figul'e 12 and 13 are pre ented time-pro ure 
record taken with the optical indicator under condi tion 
matching tho e of some of tho photoO'l'aphs pro en ted 
in thi report and in refe]'ence 1. It should be empha-
izccl that the c rccord are not 01; the sam combu tion 
cyclc I'('prc cntcd by the photoO'raph but of similar 
photograph are concerned, tbe effect of a bot spot 
appears to be the same a tba t of a spark: plug if be 
hot- pot temperature i uch as to ignite the gase at 
the arne time a the 0 currence of Lhe parle Oon-
sequ entl y, figure 12 may be regarded e. enti lly a. a 
comparison of result with one, two, and foUl' spark 
plug. ·With increa e in Lhe number of park plug , 
(bl Fuel. S-I; OIlC spark plug wiih preigniLiOIl from hot spot; spark advaoce, 20° 
Ie) Fllel. 8- 1; four spa rk plugs; spark advance, 20° on three plll~S, 27° on fourth pilip:. 
FWURE 12.- Tndicator e~rds for nonknork ing explosion in a spark·igni tion engine. 
cycle. In any of the timc-prc slI rc r ccords where 
vcr tical li11 c A and B appeal', the line A i the record 
of a spark marking top canter and the line 8 is the 
record of a park mm'king the era.nk position 90° after 
top center . 
The condition of the record of figure 12 (a) corre-
pond to tho e of figure 3 of reference 1; the record of 
figure 12 (b), to tho e of figure 7 of reference 1; and the 
record of figure 12 (c), to those of figure 2 of this 
report. A. far a the time-pres ure records or the 
the pressure risc i een to be pl'ogre ively teeper, 
with the maximum pl'e ure occlll'l'ing pl'ogre ively 
earlier relati.ve to the crank angle. 
The time-pre sure record of fio-ure 13 are for Imocking 
explo ion . Th correspondence of conditions is be-
tween figure 13 (a) and figure 5 of reference 1, between 
figu re 13 (b) and figure of reference 1, between 
figure 13 (c) and figure 6 of this report, find be ween 
figure 13 (d) and figure 7 of this report. 
Compari on of the re ord of figure 13 (b) with the 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
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(a) Fuel, 50 percent OS-octane gasoline with 50 ner~ent j\J-~; one snark plug; spo rk advance, 20°_ 
(b) Fuel, 50 perc'cllL 95-octa llc gasolin(' with 50 pcrcent i\I -2; Ol1e spa rk plu{.!: with preignit.ion rrom hot spot; spark uch'nncc, 20°. 
(c) Fuel, 50 percen t OS-oelane gAsoli ne with 50 percene 1\l-2; [ou r Sl)ark pings; spark advance, 20° on lhree plugs , 27° on [ourlh plug. 
(d) Fuel,l\f-2; [our spark plugs: spark acl\'anee, 20° on three plugs, 2io on fourlh plu~. 
FlGlillE 13.-Inclicator card s for knocking explosion in a spark-ignition engine . 
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record of figure 13 (a) and 13 (c) hows that the hot 
pot again has the same effect as a pR,r], plug in causing 
a teepening of the pressure 1'i e and an advance of the 
position of maximum pres ure. The comparison al 0 
show that the ho t spot h a cau ed the knock to occur 
earlier in the record of figure 13 (b) than in that of 
figure 13 (a) . 
The violen t pre sure fluctuat ions, designated C in 
the four knocking t ime-pressure records, are chara -
teri tic of l;;:nocking explosions in a spark-igni tion engine. 
Some of the fluctuation in these record have been 
touched up wi.th white ink. The white ink has been 
placed, however, only on poin ~ where a trace is unmis-
talcably presen t on the original film bu t too fain t to 
reproduce in the print. In agreement 'wi th tbe 
photograph , the t ime-pressure records how very vio-
len t and abou t equ al ampli tudes of vibration for the 
case of on e spark plug wi th an equal mixture of 95-
octane gasoline and M - 2 and the ca e of fOLir park 
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FIG URE H.- Variation of c1ispJacemeni with ex posure iime for OSCillatory motion 
superposed on constant· velocity molion . Maximum velocity of osci llatory motion 
eq ual to the constant vriocit y. 
plugs with M - 2. Aloin agreemen t with the photo-
graphs, the records how a con id erably smaller ampli-
tude of pres ure fluctuations for the case of four park 
plug with the equal m ixture of 95-octane gasoline and 
M - 2. They how an in term ediate violence for the 
case of one park plua and a ho t spot, using the blended 
fuel. 
The most intere ~ing feature of the. e time-pi'essure 
record , as regard the theories of knock, is the ap-
pearance of pressure flu ctuat,ions of very mall ampli-
tude, or bright spots in the trace, a shor t t ime before 
the a ppearance of the v iolent fluctuation . The e 
ligh t fluctuation are visible in each of the traces of 
figure 13 and in each ca e are designated D. They 
are, however, par ticularly clear as brigb t spots D in 
figure 13 (d) . Tbe two briab t po t 0 clearly vi ible 
in this record have no t been retouched. Tbey could 
apparently only he cau ed by a small-ampli t ud e 
vibration of the mirror of the op tical indicator, the 
maximum downward velocity involved in such vibra-
tion being of the same order of magni tud e as the motion 
of the mirror caused by the con tinuous pres m e ri e. 
Th e darkening of a photographic emulsion is known 
to be very nearly a function of light intensity multiplied 
by time of exposure. If the upward motion of the 
ligh t beam in the optical indicator is assum .d to be 
Lne superposition of a C01]stan t velocity v, due to a 
con tinuoLis pre Sure 1'i e, upon a sinusoidal vertica l 
o cillation having a maximum velocity Vrnax=V, tben 
the actual velocity V of the bea m at any instan t t, 
measured from tbe last t im e to that the sinusoidal 
oscillation wa at it lowes t poin t, is expressed by 
the eq Uft tion 
V=v (l + sin 2;t) (1) 
where T i tbe period of the sinuso idal oscillation. Th e 
time of exposure T of any point on tbe photographic 
emulsion wep t over by the cen ter of the beam will 
be expressed by the equa tion 
2r 
T = -0--':::":"'-::--
( + . 27rt) v 1 SlU T (2) 
where l' is the radiu of the spot of ligh t formed by the 
beam on the emulsion . Equation (2 ) will be quite 
acc urate wi th extremely small values of r except 
where 11= 0, when it becomes indeterminate. Ina -
mu ch as the ioten i ty of the beam j constan t, the 
darkening of any poin t in the trace will be practically 
a function of T alone, on the assumption that the 
velocity V is very great rela tive to the movement 
of the film. 
The eli placemen t S of the beam from the po ition 
that i t occ upied at time to i expre, eel by he equation 
vT 27rt S =vt+ 27r vel'S T (3) 
If eq uations (2) an 1 (3) are olved [or vario us value 
of t and the re ul t ing values of Tare plotLed against the 
value of S, the curve show n in figure 14 i ob tai ned. 
The importan t characteris t,ic to observe in th is curve is 
tha t it peak very haJ-ply in the regions where the 
sinu oidal oscillation ha its maximum veloci ty down-
ward. If the fact is kep t in mind that the trace of 
figure 13 (el) i a po itive print, t he cU l've of figure 14 
demonstrates graphically how the two brigh t spo(,s 
designated D in figure 13 (d) may be in terpreted a 
being the res ul t of a very high rate of pre urf' rise at 
the indicator diaphragm combined wi th a sinu oida} 
fluctuation of pre sure. A in u oidal flLlc~uat ion of 
pressure could be caused by a ystem of compression 
wave traveling back and forth acro s the combustion 
cbamber and being reflected a t each collision with (,he 
chamber wall . A refl ected wave co uld cause the 
bright spot in the traces wi th· ll t involving a sinusoidal 
variation of pre sm e at tbe diaphragm of the optical 
indicator. Variation according to anyone of a number 
of laws would tend t.o have the same effect a long a the 
oscillation involved a maximum downw ard velocity of 
the light beam of the arne order of magnitude a the 
con tan t upward velocity cau ed by the con tinuous 
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press lire rise. Ind eed, the efi'ect would be greate t with 
a bock wave in which the pressure 1'i e i extremely 
rapid and the pressure drop is nearly linear with time. 
The natural frequ ency of the indicator diaphragm, 
abou t 9000 cycles per second, undoub teclly has some 
influ ence on the appearance of the bright spots in the 
traces. The diaphragm, however , would never start 
vibrating with its natural freq uency to cause the brigh t 
spo ts unles it r eceived a hock in the form of eithcr a 
udden increase or a sudden decrease in the rate of 
pres UTe rise, which is the equivalen t of a pressUTC 
fluctuation superposed on a contiJ1UOUS pressure 1'i c. 
If the diaphragm were ct vibrating at its natural f1'e-
qu en 'y by a ingle shock , moreover, the first cycl of 
vibration would be of the gr eatest amplitude and each 
succeeding cycle would be of sLlccessively malleI' ampli-
tude. The bright spo ts in the trace would be equ ally 
spaced, if the slope of the trace 'were constant. 
The three bright spo ts in the trace of figure 13 (c) 
violate bo th the requirement of decreasing amplitude 
and that of equal spacing. The fir t (lowest) of these 
three spo ts is fa.inte t, indicating the lea t amplitude of 
vibration. Th e thiJ·d (highe t) of the three spots is 
brio-htest, indicating the gr eatest amplitude of vibra-
tion. A fainter spot might be due to a vibration of 
gr eater amplitud e than that of a brighter spo t, if the 
maximum beam velocity due to the vibration in the 
case of the fain ter spot w re greatcr than th e constant 
upward velocity of the beam due to con tinuous pres-
ure r ise. The slope of th trace in fi gul'e 13 (c) , how-
ever , appears to be no t too teep to permi t detection of 
any downward mo tion of the beam, and each of the 
till'ee spo ts ha the appearance of having involved no 
downward mo tion. 
Thc slope appears to be con tant through the three 
pots of figure 13 (c) ; yet th econd and third pots are 
far ther apart than the first and second. The dist:ll1ce 
between the first and second po ts correspond to the 
natural frequency of 9000 cycle per econd, 0 that 
the e two pots migh t have been caused by a single 
shock excep t that, in that case, the first spo t should 
have been the brigh ter . Th e d istance between the 
fir t and the third spots cOlTesponds to the fundamental 
frequcncy of the vibra tions following tbe knock in tbis 
t race, whi ch j presum ably the natural frequ ency of 
vibration 0'£ tbe gase in tbe combustion cbamber. On 
the basis of tIllS reasoning, the indicator diaphragm 
appear to have received at least two and probably 
three separate shock ju t before the fir t violent pres-
sure fluctuation. 
In the case of figure 1'3 (a), tbree brigh t spo ts ar e 
visible. They are difficult to analyze because two of 
them are llperpo cd on the t iming line. The second 
one, however, appears to be brigh ter than the first. This 
fact indicates the prohability of at least two shocks in 
this case. In figure 13 (b ) , only one visible shock can 
be seen. 
At first glance, the two brigh t spot in figure 13 (d) 
eem to indicate that the vibration of the indicator 
diaphragm was of con tant ampli tude for at least two 
cycles ju t before knock occurred, becau e the two 
bright spo t look very nearly alike. Poss ibly, at the 
time of expo ure of the lower of these spo ts, the maxi-
mum downward velocity due to 0 cillation of the beam 
was a little less than the onstant upvlard veloci ty 
du e to continuou pre ure rise and, at the t ime of 
exposure of the upper pot, the maximum downward 
velocity du e to oscillat ion was a little greater than the 
constan t upward velocity . Thus, the beam may have 
gone rapidly up\vard to the bo ttom of the lower spo t, 
slowly upward to th e top of the lower spo t, rapidly 
upward to the top of the upper spo t, lowly downward 
to the bo ttom of the upp er spot, and finally violently 
upward into the real knocking vibrations. Th e appear-
ance of the spot, however , uggests that the reverse i 
more likely true and that the second of the spo ts in 
this case may have been du e to free vibration of the 
indicator diapbJ'agm. The diaphragm very likely re-
ceived only one visible shock in thi case before the 
violent fluctuation began. 
Time-pressure r ecords havo been taken with a piezo-
electric pickup having a natural frequency many times 
greater than the frequency of the shocks indicated by 
the traces of figure 13. These r ecords indicate hocks 
of the same type with time spacing of the same order 
a with the optical indicator . 
The indicator traces sugge t the ide<), that one or 
more small-amplitude preSS Llre waves may be trl1veling 
back and for th through the combustion chamber ju t 
before the occurrence of lmock. It appears consisten t 
wi th all the tra es of figure 13 to assume that these 
pressure wave, at first too small to be ob eryed in 
the traces, travel back and for th across the chamber, 
increa ing con tinuously in ampli tude, at an increasing 
ra te, until finally the increase in ampli tude become 
extremely rapid, resulting in knock. A single uch 
wave could cause shocks at the indicator diaphragm 
with nonuniform tim e spacing, if i t did no t travel in 
the same direction 01' if it did no t follow the sa.me 
course at each trip acro s tbe chamber. No evidence 
is yet available a to what might start such small-
ampli tude pressure waves. It would appear tha t, 
when knocking- condi tion are approached, these 
wave must ei ther accelerate th e combustion 'wi thin 
their high-pres ure r egions in sllch IB.anner as to build 
up the ampli tudes of the waves or they must cause 
some r eaction other than the nOlmal combustion in 
such manner as to build up the amplitude of the waves. 
Photographs of violen t knocks viewed as motion 
pictures have indicated a temporary retardation of 
flame travel shortly before the occurrence of knock , 
as indicated by the bJurring of the pictures . This 
temporary retardation of flame travel may possibly 
be visual evidence of the e}.i stence of a wave of small 
[ 
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ampliLude before 1,::nock. The l'etardation m.ay lll-
stead be imply evid nee of expan ion of the end gas 
at to low a rate to r egi tel' a a pre urc wave on the 
indica Lor diaphragm caused by ome preilamc reacLion 
in Lil (' end ga . 
Evidence ha been ob tained indicating that the 
blurl'ing in the high-speed photographs occurs imul-
taneou ly wi th the fir violent flu ctuation of the in-
eli aLor. It therefore appeal'~ thaL the blurrin o' canno t 
be a ociated wiLh a ny of th e mall preliminary shock . 
R eflected pre ure wave in the combustion clHl.m bel' 
would move at too high a p eed to be topped by a 
camera having an expo ure time of the order of 1/40000 
eco nd. A tanding sinusoidal wave, however , of 
wave length equal Lo twice the diameter of Lhc chamber 
migh t b(' exp cted to cau e a periodic displacement of 
the configuration in the pho tographs from fram e to 
fram e a well as a periodic variation in the intensi ty 
of reaction as indicated by th e density and harpne 
of the mottling of Lh e phoLograph . 
Wh en the original negative of row F and of the fir t 11 
frame of row G of fio'ure 7 i examined frame by fram e 
on Lhe projecLion creen, th e p eriodic eli placement of 
the configuration a nd the perio lic variation of the rc-
actions are di tin cLly visible. These phenomena arc, 
however, cxtr mely difficul t to ee in the rcproductioll's 
a they appeal' in Lhe figure . In easc of ligh tcr knocks 
they are no t so di tinctly visible even on the projection 
creen. The phenom ena mighL co nceivably be vi ible 
even in picture of nonknocking combustion , as the 
only evidence of incipien t kno·k. They have no t, 
however, been ob erved wi th any cer tainty wi th n011-
knocking combustion . 
In ca es uch a Lha t of figure 7, the periodi di place-
men t arc visibl e Lhrough consid.erably mOre than two 
01' th ree cycle before the OCCUl'l'ence of knock , as in-
dicated by the bl ulTing of th e pictures. Thi fact suo'-
ge L Lhe gradual build-up of a tanding wave, th e la t 
t wo 01' thl'ee cycles before knock being the only one of 
ufficien t ampli tud 3 to register on the time-pre lU'e 
trace. 
The ugge Lion of Lhe progres ive build-up of a pre -
sure wave migh L appeal' to be at variance with the 
previous ugge tion that the knock may be the detona-
tion of a ubstance which doc not react in the normal 
combu Lion, a suggestion thaL is admittedly weakly 
suppor ted. The wave, however , migh t po ibly pro-
vide ju t the trigger action nece ary to detonate uch 
2, ubstanee under evere condi tion of pre m e anel 
temperatm e. 
Ro throck and penceI' (rciel'ellCe 2) have shown that 
an arLificially produced pressure wave will noL cau e 
knock, even though uch a wave i sufficienLly in en e 
to be registered on the tim e-pre Sure l'e ord, unI s th e 
co nditions of temperature and pre sure within th e com-
bustion chamber have already become 0 severe that 
knock might be expected '0 occur p ntaneou Iy. 
When the conditions were such that spontan eo u knock 
might be expected to occur, however , th ey found that 
knock usually did OCCUr imultancou ly \ 'th the 
arLifi cially produ ced pres ure wave. 
Another possibl e explanation of the hock on the 
indi cator diaphragm before knock i that certain minute 
por t ion of the charge reach knocking conditions a horL 
time before the re t of the charge. Each of these 
minu te port ions of the charge may detona te a it reaches 
knocl"ing condi tion and may thus produce a mild hock 
wave withou t etting off th e en Lire ch arge. Thi expla-
nation differ from the one previously ugO'e ted in the 
fact that it upposes the wave before knock to be 
caused by the knocking reaction but not, in turn, to 
exer t any influence on the knocking reacLion. The 
ob erved eli placement in the configurations, how-
ever , do no t 11ave uch an appearance a Lo support 
Lhi explanation ; instead , they trongly uggest the 
refl ected-wave theory. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Through he u e of the NACA high- peed moLion-
picture camera and the A A optical enO'in e indicator 
new knowledge h a been obtained concerning Lhe phe-
nomenon of fuel knock. The results sLrongly indicate 
Lhein adequ acy of Lhe commonly accepted auto igniLion 
th eory of knock. 
2. The pho tograph indicate that knock u ually in-
volve a udd en completion of combu t ion , al though 
there is some indication that very ligh t knol\: may not 
alway involve a udden completion of eombll st ion bu t 
that combu tion may complete itseJf in the normal 
mann er after knock has occurred. Time-pre uro 
record, taken simultaneou ly wi th and h aving a de-
Lerminable time relation h ip with the high- peed pie-
Lmes, houlcl be useful in. clearing up this point . 
3. There i indication of th e gradual build-up of re-
flected pre ure waves just before occurrence of knock. 
The simul tall eo u t ime-pre m e re ord an 1 high-speed 
picture should h ed fur ther ligh t on thi point . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
- -- - -
LongitudinaL ____ X 
Latel'aL __ _______ Y 
Norma L _ 
--- - ---
Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force (parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling __ ___ 
Y Pitching ____ 
Z yawing ____ 
N 
O"=qbS 
(yawing) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (eompo- Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
- -----
Y---+Z RolL __ __ <p u p 
Z---+X Piteh ____ 8 v q 
X---+Y yaw _____ if; w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), O. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
Va 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ra tio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 
pn 
Torq ue, absolute coefficient OQ= ~D5 
pn 
p 
08 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 pn 
5/"V5 
Speed-power coefficient=-V Pn2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helL'\: angle=tan-{2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
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